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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Caleres (NYSE: CAL) (caleres.com) t oday announced Molly Adams will join Caleres as president
of Famous Foot wear on May 29. Adams will lead t he largest brand in t he Caleres port folio and cont inue t o build upon it s
success by focusing on consumer engagement , st ore product ivit y and omnichannel init iat ives. In 2017, Famous Foot wear
made $1.6 billion in revenue, which account ed for 59% of t he revenue in t he Caleres port folio.
Adams comes t o Caleres from The Walt Disney Company, where she was execut ive vice president , Global Merchandising and
Product Development since 2008. There she led t wo mult ibillion-dollar business areas and a combined global merchandising
and product development t eam.
“Molly brings t o us a wealt h of ret ail and product experience t hat result ed in consist ent growt h during her t enure at Disney,”
said Diane Sullivan, CEO, president and chairman of Caleres. “She was successful in int egrat ing and aligning t eams across t wo
crit ical areas of business, and in leading st rat egy, financial planning, and product development and merchandise assort ment s
across t he business, all while maint aining t hat incredible Disney brand int egrit y everyone aspires t o. Her leadership, pace and
vision will be invaluable t o our Famous Foot wear business, and her passion around t he consumer experience will come t o life in
our st ores and t hrough our dedicat ed t eam of Associat es.”
“What drew me t o Famous Foot wear and Caleres was t he opport unit y t o be involved in a fast -paced and evolving business
grounded in t radit ion and values,” said Adams. “I grew up in ret ail and love t he idea of building world-class brands wit h st rong
emot ional consumer connect ions. I see a lot of excit ing and challenging prospect s on t hat front wit h Famous Foot wear, and
I’m confident in t he great t eam in place support ing t he business and honored t o work wit h t hem and build upon t heir
successes.”
Prior t o Disney, Adams had experience wit h privat e equit y-owned and smaller companies in ret ail and ent ert ainment . Adams
spent eight years at Anchor Blue Ret ail group as a senior vice president and general merchandise manager and divisional
merchandise manager. Anchor Blue Ret ail Group was a family-owned specialt y fashion ret ail chain wit h 300+ st ores in t he
west ern and sout heast ern U.S. She also served as president of St ony Apparel Corporat ion, a designer and manufact urer of
juniors’ and kids’ fashion apparel. Adams also held a variet y of ret ail posit ions early in her career including merchandising,
buying, sales and management posit ions at major depart ment st ores and specialt y ret ail st ores.
Adams holds a bachelor’s degree in Business Administ rat ion and Market ing from t he Universit y of Tennessee. She is
replacing Rick Ausick, who announced his ret irement earlier t his year.
Abo ut Caleres
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global foot wear brands. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200
ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on our branded e-commerce sit es, and on
many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary
Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Allen Edmonds, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, George Brown Bilt , Diane von
Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl’s Shoes, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä represent our
Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission. Our legacy is
our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o cont inue t o
inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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